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THE RALLY.
A display of school spirit which is

rarely euualed marked one of the
greatest mass meetings in the hisioiy
of the University of. Nebraska. As
tfe students marched through the
streets of Lincoln to the Stadium
Kally Monday business stopped as Lin-
coln citizens caught the spirit of the
students. The enthusiasm shown
during the parade was just a fore-
runner of the spirit of the Rally.

THE RESPONSE.
Nebraska is living up to the repu-

tation for doing things. Reports on
the first day of the Stadium move-
ment show this. Up until Monday Ne-

braska's Memorial Stadium was a won-
derful vision. Every pledge is bring-
ing it nearer to being a great real
ity.

The response on Monday to the call
for voluntary subscriptions from the
student body was one worthy of the
high standards of the school. The
students showed that they feel the sig-

nificance of the movement. The re-

sponse on the first day will give
added impetus to the carrying out of
Nebraska's great project.

"LET'S GET WHERE WE ARE
GOING."

"Let's get where we .ire going."
General Pershing is quoted as having
once told his troops. That is the
spirit every Uusker student should
feel about the Stadium Builders pro-

gram. The program will go across.
.We must reach our goal.

What is the goal? A magnificent
stadium, capable of accommodating
40,000 spectators; a fiting memorial
to Nebraska's part in the war; ac
commodations for our athletes that
will be worthy of the splendid teams
that Nebraska every year turns out
a lasting monument and o'iect of
pride in years to come to those stu
dents and alumni who now contribute
to its erection. That is our goal.

To reach it the students :;re asked
to give ninety thousand drd't.rs; the
alumni will take care of the rest.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars apiece is just a

paltry sum. It M the least ve can

give to show our appraiatiDn for the

educational opportunities nirh have
been given to us at practically no

cost. It is not unreasonable to ask

the students to help build this stad-iun-

which is to so obviously for

their own good.

It is a sacrifice for you to give?

So much the better! The things in

life that come hard are the things
that are worth having. What if you

do have to forgo some pleasures? If

you do it cheerfully, ten years from

now you will remember the sacrifice
you made with keener pleasure than
if it had been easy for you to con-

tribute.
The student who fails to contribute

now will regret it in the future when

he returns to his Alma Mater and

realizes that he had no part in the

erection of this memorial stadium.
Huskers! This program is an acid

test of your loyalty. School spirit

is not measured in yells and cheers;

It is measured in willingness to sacri-

fice. We have set this stadium for

our goal. "Let's get where we are

going."

EVERYBODY'S MAIL.

Dear Miss Chatterbox:
I s'pose you think I'm troubled, else

I wouldn't be writing you. Well!
troubled Is no name for it; I'm per-

fectly desperate! Do you think you

could by some hook or crook haie

time to bestow a hit of advice and

sympathy upon me? It's just this.

Miss Chatterbox ereryone on this

campus positively hates me, I know

even my Instructors, and I try. Oh! 1

try so hard to please them, Miss Chat-

terbox. Oh! What can I do to make

them like me? Tou know, In French
class this morning I waved my hand
frantically for half an hour but all
f cot was a cold look and then I did
get called upon. I didn't know a thing
so besides the cold looks I cot a little
round lero. Now, wouldn't that make
anyone want to just to or and eat a

I

worm? Then, to make things a! I

worse, in my next class, its I sat is;

fear and trembling. I was asked to go

lu front of the class and recite a;u'.

niPivy me! as I got up, first down
went nty four books sprawling all ow
tho lloor, then as I stopped to picV-the-

up, my pen and pencil dropped

iiiiti rolled merrily down the aisle with

me scrambling after them so fast that
I stubbed my toe Just us I lumen to

face the class and with my cheeks tho

color of crimson roses. I went slow.y

back to my seat fcr I'd forgotten what
I was going to say. Oh! it's terrible.
Am I just born unlucky or do you

think there's any hope for me?

Now another thing is also bothering
me. I am a freshman, as you have
probably imagined by this time, and
before coming here, I heard that this
was a. very democratic place where
everyone knew everyone else Just line
a big family, you know, so I've been
saying "hello" to most everybody, but.
Miss Chatterbox some of them don't
even look at me, and others don't sa

a word. I got to wondering if, I was

doing the proper thing and am sure
you can settle this for me, too.

A UEWILDEHED FRESHIE.

My Pear Iiewilc!ered
Why, everybody loves you you just

have a mistaken idea, that's all. Don't
ou know that instructors always love

lu-i- pupils? About t'i:;t French class
episode, well honey, I'm afraid to say

I. at it was m istly your fault. 1 you

.:!.! !ue Mil 'fed Uem a lit'Ie bit

when mi did have a chain e to 'ecitc.
. a y, ur ic r une would have been

made. I'm sure. You must learn that
these wise instructors never notice a

;aised hand, so when you don't know

anythinu then wave your hand franti-
cally and you're sure not to get called
upon, t'o'd looks a: e very common

around lu ro and l:::er you have beet;
in the university a trille longer, yon

will not even eivo them a second

thouuht.
It was veiy fortunate that you

tuldied y,.i;r too. but that is charac-

ters' io of fn s'lmen. so yes, I believe
that there are hopes for you.

Now as o your other problem, I am
a little hazy about it myself. I'm a

I senior, honey, and 1 ve never neeu
a!;!o to cct eer'body to say "Hello" to
me. It's just impossible. You know,
you can't chance human nature and it

is some people's nature to be just nat-ti- :

ally unfriendly. You can't do a

thine about it. If I were you. I would
keep up my cordiality and some folks
will "bite." I wish more folks around
here were like you. then we would
have an honst-to-goodnes- s demo-

cratic school.

Well, I want to hurry on to the Sta-

dium Drive rally. Are you goin' to
give your five dollars?

Yours in an awful hurry.
MISS CHATTERBOX.

Pardon Me But
Hark

Down at the
Temple the
Other night there was
A BUSINESS MEETING of the
Rag Staff and a Feed and the
Whole thing Was conducted in a

PARLIAMENTARY manner so
There wasn't
Much lun because there
Were a LOT of unbuttered
Toasts and the EDITOR
Made a
SPEECH that was
DRY and nobody
Talked and They
All came home at
EIGHT
RUT
Tin y surely learned a

lot: :

Ann D.

Teachers' Forum Of
Omaha City Schools

Hear Le Rossignol
Dean F. E. Le Hossignol delivered

the fim of a series of lectures in
Omaha yesterday afternoon before the
Teachers' Forum upon Elementary
Economics. Every teacher who reg-

isters for all ten of the lectures will
receive an hour's credit, others having
the privilege of listening to the lec-

tures.
The Teachers' Forum is an associa-

tion of teachers in Omaha which
brings prominent men to that city to
lecturo upon various subject. iJean
I.e Kossignol will lecture there every
Monday afternoon for the next ten
weeks.

Two Uni Professors
Visit Printing Plants

At Kansas Schools
Trof. E. E. Brackett, principal of

the Ttade School, and Prof. M. M.
Fogg, professor of English, in charge
of Journalism and University Public-
ity, recently inspected the printing
plants at the Kansas Agricultural Col-

lege, Manhattan, and at the Univer-
sity of Kansas. They also visited the
State Printing Plant at Topeka, from
which tons of school books have been
sent out daily for a half year. They
called on Governor Henry J. Allen,
who exhibited rest at soon returning
to the editorship of his paper, the
Wichita Beacon.

A sport car never will reach its
b'ghest development until manufac-
turers Iiara to nickel-plat- e Urea.

U-NOTI-

Episcopal Students.
All Episcopal students dinner a' the

Lincolnshire on Tuosduy evening,
17, at 1! o'clock.

Block and Br Club.
Block and Bridle Club meeting at

the home of Professor Gramllch, 3220

Starr street, Tuesday evening at 7:45.

Proctor's Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the
proctor's of all sorority and rooming

houses and dormitories at Ellen SmiCt

Hall, Tuesday, October 17, at seven

o'clock.

P. E. 51.

All classes in P. E. 51 meet in

street clothes Wednesday, October 18.

BIG AND LITTLE SISTERS.

The Big and Little Sister dinner has

been indefinitely postponed.
Alpha Kappa Psi.

Alpha Kappa Psi luncheon Ti ou-

tlay noon at Chamber of Commer""

Green Goblin.
Green Goblin meeting Tuesday

night at 7:13 at the Alpha Sigma Phi

.iollse.

Square and Compass.
Square anil Compass meeting Tues- -

ay n.yht. 7:1.". Faculty Hall.

Washington Girls.
The Washington Girls' Club of Lin- -

.!! has invited all girls who have
l)i en in government work in the cap-

ital to lunch with them Thursday
i. on. Reservations may be made by

..; in;

Phi Omega.
Ph; Or.u-g- a business meeting Wed

nesday, 7:30. Law building.

Ccmmcrcial Slub.
Th l'ni ersity Commercial Club

will hold its fall initiation Thursday.

October lfl. at 7:43 p. m. in the Y. M.

C. A. room of the Temple.

Junior Class Meeting.
All members of the Junior class are

asked to meet Tuesday morning at 11

o'clock in Social Science Auditorium.
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DeMolay.
No Dt Molay this week.

R. O. T. C.

R. O. T. C. students are excused
from classes at 11 o'clock Tuesday to

attend convocation 'at the Temple.
General Duncan, Army Area Com-

mander, will speak.

Corncobs.
All last year's members of Corncobs

urged to attend a meeting at the
Sigma Chi house, Tuesday at 7:15.

Calendar
Tuesday, October 17.

Block and Bridle Club meeting, 7:43
p. m., 3220 Starr street.

Episcopal club dinner, 6 p. m., Lin-

colnshire.
Big and Little Sister's dinner, 6 p.

Ellen Smith Hall.
Iron Sphinx meeting, 7:15 p. 111.,

Delta Chi house.
Friday, October 20.

Kappa Delta dance, Ellen Smith
Hall.

Bnshnell Guild dance, Chamber of

Commerce.
Phi Gamma Delta dance, the Lin-

coln.
Delta Upsilon dance, the Lincoln.

Saturday, October 21.

All University dance, Armory.
Girl's Football luncheon, the Lin-

coln.
Acacia house dance.
Delta Upsilon banquet, the Lincoln.
Farm House dance.
Phi Camilla Delta annual pig din-

ner, the Lincoln.
Sigma Chi dance, Ellen Smith Hall.
Delta Tau Delta dance, K. C. hall.

Personals.
Stoiigor. '22, has returned

from her trip to Europe and is visit-- J

tng at the Alpha I hi house.

Esther Marshall, '22, Gertrude
Nye, '24, visited at the Delta Gamma
house last week end.

In the list f newly initiated Iron
Sphinx, printed in the Friday Nebras-
kan, the name of Leo Ford was omit-

ted. Ford is a member of Sigma Nu.

Arrange fcr sitting before the busy winter season
starts let it be

A Photo by Dole

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director

Offers thorough training in Music, Dramatic Art. A

large faculty of specialists in all departments. Anyone may

enter. Full information on request. Opposite the Campus.
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Students Show True
Cornhusker Spirit
In Stadium Parade

A stream of students, six and eight

abreast, six blocks long, marched to

the City Auditorium yesterday for the

Stadium Rnlly. classes were dis-

missed at 9:45. The Laws met at the
Law building and headed the proces-

sion of yelling Cornhuskers to Thir-

teenth and P, where the Dental stu-

dents took the lead.

There were between three and font

thousand students in the line and it
took thirty minutes for them
to reach tho Auditorium niter
classes wee dismissed. The in

bers of the colleges gathered in front
of their respective buildings. The
band led the parade with some spir-

ited music.

Special Convocation
For R. O. T. C. Men
Today In the Armory

General George B. Duncan. Com-

mander of tho Seventh Corps Area,
will address the students of the R. O.

T. C. of the University at a special
convocation in the Armory at 11 to-

day. All R. O. T. C. men will he r
used from classes to attend the meet-

ing.

This convocation was originally an-

nounced for tho Temple, hut becauso
of a conflict in dates, it has been
changed to the Armory. Because of
his high rank and his interest in the
students who are training in his corps
area, all students are particularly
urged to hear General Duncan.

TUCKER--

SHEAN
JEWELERS Diamond
"Watches. Fine Jewelry,
flocks. Sterling Silver, Cut
Class. Kxpert Watch. Clock
mid Jewelry Repairing and
Ma 11 11 fact 11 ring.

Opticians Eyes examined
KRKK. In our Optical nt

yon may select
pist what, you want in Eye
Classes or Spectacles. Fine
Optical Repairing. Broken
liOnses Duplicated.

Stationers Stationery for
Ihe Office, School and Home.
"Waterman's Fountain Pens,
Office Equipment and Sup-
plies. Crane's, Whiting's
and Ilurd's Fine Stationery.
Complete line of Supplies
for all departments of
Schools and Colleges.

Fills toy a
qA Filler That's Not Exposed
So Can't Catch and Spill Ink

THIS is one of the vital reasons why the Parker Pen
highest with America's educators and student

bodies. Its filler is"safety-sealed- " beneath the neat screw-ca- p

end. There's no exposed lever to catch on the clothing,
spill ink and spoil your suit or blouse. Remove the cap,
immerse the pen in ink, press the button and the Parker
is filled.

This simple, perfect filler was created by Geo. S. Parker, inventor
cf the celebrated leak-proo-f "Lucky Curve" feed. And in no other
pen can you obtain these features so importan. .0 operation if a pen
is to perform without a hitch. And that's what you want in a fountain
pen not one that distracts your mind when you're trying to concen-

trate on study or class instruction.
All Parker points are 14 K rolled gold, so th;y can't rust, corrode or

tarnish and are not affected by czlia.
Prices range from,$2.50 upward according to style and mounting.

These pens are made with the same mechanical perfection and jewel-

er's accuracy and finish found in the famous Parker Duofold
the lacquer-re- d pen at $7 that has taken America by storm.

Come pick out the point that best suits your hand extra fine, fine,
medium, coarse or stub. Well give you a Parker Accident Policy
free insuring you for one year against any breakage, damage
satisfactory service of any kind.

-

All

PENS

Made by The Parker Pen Co., Janervdle.Wij.

George Bros., Harris-Sarto- r Co., Miller & Paine, Latsch Bros.,
H. SerpoMieimer, Tucker-Shea- n, Lincoln Book Store.
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Sweet Apple Cider
100 per cent pure apple juice mad' from sound Jonathan tipples.
We cater to and Sorority parties

and social functions of all kinds.
Ice cold cider in kegs with spigots will be furnished on six hour

not:cv We also serve cider at. our 12:h Street Mill.

Idaho Fruit Company
213 No. 12th

(f

Speak

Magic Words

To

The Man From Gugenheim's"

It's the Best Place to Shop After All!

FELLOWS!
Give Our New Fall

KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES
The Once Over!

Got the Pep and Style You Like.

Come Over to N Street.

goi2
j No Rough Edges

Wears Longest

win:1 m in '

Fall

here

form
just like

especially University, Fraternity

Four

They've

VAN HEUSEN hasTHEair of easy individ-
uality, of smartness and
style that appeals to men
who pride themselves on
the neatness and dignity
of their dress.
Buy your collars of a reputable
retailer. He won't offer you a sub
stitute when you ask for a VAN
HEUSEN. He knows there isn't any.

VAN HEUSEN
the Worlds-Smart- ed

COLLAR
PHMJPS.JONES COUP, Un. 12Z5 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

B2472


